Course progression map for 2018 commencing students
This progression map provides advice on the suitable sequencing of units and guidance on how to plan unit enrolment for each semester of study. It
does not substitute for the list of required units as described in the course 'Requirements' section of the Handbook.

D6001 Master of Teaching
Specialisation – Early Years Education
EDF5925 Early years
Year 1
EDF4120 Learning at EDF4121 Teaching: The
professional experience 1
Semester 1 the heart of teaching power to change
(15 days)

EDF5024 Play and
pedagogy

EDF5021 Lenses on
child development

EDF4122 Teaching
Year 1
partnerships: Working EDF4123 Literacy
across the years
Semester 2 with families and
communities

EDF5926 Early years
professional experience 2
(15 days)

EDF5023 Creative
development for children

EDF5020 Early years
numeracy and critical
thinking

EDF5022 Science,
EDF5018 Curriculum,
Year 2
technology and
assessment and
sustainability in early
Semester 1
reporting
years

EDF5935 Primary
professional experience 5
(15 days)

Master’s level unit

Year 2
EDF5016 Inclusive
Semester 2 teaching

EDF5927 Early years
professional experience 3
(15 days)

EDF5026 Early years
EDF5025 Early childhood
wellbeing and
policy transformations
workplace safety

EDF5019 Teacher as
professional leader

Part A. Orientation studies
Part B. Specialist education studies
Part C. Applied professional practice
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Course progression map for 2018 commencing students
This progression map provides advice on the suitable sequencing of units and guidance on how to plan unit enrolment for each semester of study. It
does not substitute for the list of required units as described in the course 'Requirements' section of the Handbook.

D6001 Master of Teaching
Specialisation – Early Years and Primary Education
EDF4120 Learning
EDF5931 Primary
Year 1
EDF4121 Teaching:
at the heart of
professional experience 1
Semester 1
The power to change
teaching
(15 days)

EDF5031 Literacy
and English
education in the
primary years

EDF5925 Early years
professional experience 1
(15 days) and
EDF5928 Early years
professional experience 4
(10 days)

DCL0001 ITE: National
literacy test
EDF5021 Lenses on DCL0002 ITE: National
child development numeracy test
(see Handbook for
details)

EDF5023 Creative
development for
children

EDF5032 Numeracy
and mathematics
education in the
primary years

EDF4122 Teaching
partnerships:
Year 1
EDF4123 Literacy
Working with
Semester 2
across the years
families and
communities

EDF5018
Year 2
Curriculum,
Semester 1 assessment and
reporting

EDF5935 Primary
professional experience 5
EDF5017 Numeracy
(15 days) and EDF5927
EDF5024 Play and
for learners and
Early years professional
pedagogy
teachers
experience 3
(15 days)

Year 2
EDF5016 Inclusive EDF5019 Teacher as
Semester 2 teaching
professional leader

EDF5936
Primary professional
experience 6
(15 days)

EDF5025 Early
childhood policy
transformations

EDF5030 Science
education in the
primary years

EDF5035 Health and
physical education in
the primary years

Part A. Orientation studies
Part B. Specialist education studies
Part C. Applied professional practice
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D6001 Master of Teaching
Specialisation – Primary Education
EDF4120 Learning
EDF5931 Primary
EDF5031 Literacy and EDF5030 Science
Year 1
EDF4121 Teaching:
at the heart of
professional experience English education in education in the
Semester 1
The power to change
teaching
1 (15 days)
the primary years
primary years
EDF4122 Teaching
partnerships:
Year 1
EDF4123 Literacy
Working with
Semester 2
across the years
families and
communities
EDF5018
Year 2 Curriculum,
Semester 1 assessment and
reporting

EDF5932 Primary
EDF5035 Health and
professional experience physical education in
2 (15 days)
the primary years

DCL0001 ITE: National
literacy test
DCL0002 ITE: National
numeracy test
(see Handbook for
details)

EDF5032 Numeracy
and mathematics
education in the
primary years

EDF5017 Numeracy EDF5933 Primary
for learners and
professional experience Master’s level unit
teachers
3 (15 days)

EDF5033 Humanities
EDF5934 Primary
EDF5034 Arts and
Year 2 EDF5016 Inclusive EDF5019 Teacher as
and social sciences
professional experience
design education in
Semester 2 teaching
professional leader
education in the
4 (15 days)
the primary years
primary years

Part A. Orientation studies
Part B. Specialist education studies
Part C. Applied professional practice
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D6001 Master of Teaching
Specialisation – Primary and Secondary Education (2 years duration)
EDF5941
EDF4120 Learning
Year 1
EDF4121 Teaching: Secondary professional
at the heart of
The power to change experience 1
Semester 1
teaching
(15 days)
EDF4122 Teaching
partnerships:
Year 1
EDF4123 Literacy
Working with
across the years
Semester 2
families and
communities
EDF5018

Year 2 Curriculum,
Semester 1 assessment and
reporting

EDF5031 Literacy and
Secondary method
English education in the
1A
primary years

DCL0001 ITE: National
literacy test
DCL0002 ITE: National
numeracy test
(see Handbook for
details)

EDF5032 Numeracy
EDF5942 Secondary
and mathematics
Secondary method
professional experience 2
education in the primary 1B
(15 days)
years

EDF5933
Primary professional
EDF5017 Numeracy
experience 3
EDF5030 Science
EDF5040 Lifelong and
for learners and
(15 days)
education in the
workplace learning
teachers
or EDF5943 Secondary
primary years
professional experience 3
(15 days)*
EDF5934 Primary

EDF5033 Humanities

(15 days

the primary years

Year 2 EDF5016 Inclusive EDF5019 Teacher as
professional experience 4 and social sciences in
professional leader
Semester 2 teaching

EDF5036 Arts, design
and health education
in the primary years

* Students who need to meet AITSL skilled migration requirements for secondary teachers must complete EDF5943
(secondary). All other students must complete EDF5933 (primary).

Primary and Secondary Education (1.5 years duration)
EDF5941
EDF4120 Learning
Year 1
EDF4121 Teaching: Secondary professional
at the heart of
Semester 1
The power to change experience 1
teaching
(15 days)
EDF4122 Teaching
partnerships:
Year 1
EDF4123 Literacy
Working with
Semester 2
across the years
families and
communities
Summer

EDF5031 Literacy and
Secondary method
English education in the
1A
primary years

DCL0001 ITE: National
literacy test
DCL0002 ITE: National
numeracy test
(see Handbook for
details)

EDF5032 Numeracy
EDF5942 Secondary
and mathematics
Secondary method
professional experience 2
education in the primary 1B
(15 days)
years

EDF5017
EDF5030
EDF5033 Humanities
EDF5933 Primary
EDF5016 Inclusive Numeracy for learners
and social sciences
Science education in
professional experience 3
teaching
education in the primary the primary years
and teachers
(15 days) or
years
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EDF5943 Secondary
professional experience 3
(15 days)*

EDF5018
Year 2
Curriculum,
Semester 1 assessment and
reporting

EDF5019
Teacher as
professional leader

EDF5934
Primary professional
experience 4
(15 days)

EDF5036
EDF5040 Lifelong and Arts, design and
workplace learning
health education in
the primary years

* Students who need to meet AITSL skilled migration requirements for secondary teachers must complete EDF5943
(secondary). All other students must complete EDF5933 (primary).

Part A. Orientation studies
Part B. Specialist education studies
Part C. Applied professional practice

D6001 Master of Teaching
Specialisation – Secondary Education (2 years duration)
EDF4120 Learning EDF4121 Teaching: EDF5941 Secondary
Year 1
Secondary method Secondary method
at the heart of
The power to
professional experience
1A
2A
Semester 1
teaching
change
1 (15 days)
EDF4122
Teaching
Year 1 partnerships:
Semester 2 Working with
families and
communities

EDF4123 Literacy
across the years

EDF5018
Year 2 Curriculum,
Semester 1 assessment and
reporting

EDF5017 Numeracy EDF5943 Secondary EDF5040 Lifelong
for learners and
professional experience and workplace
teachers
3 (15 days)
learning

EDF5019 Teacher
Year 2 EDF5016 Inclusive
as professional
Semester 2 teaching
leader

DCL0001 ITE: National
literacy test
DCL0002 ITE: National
numeracy test
(see Handbook for
details)

EDF5942 Secondary
Secondary method Secondary method
professional experience
1B
2B
2 (10 days)

EDF5041 Engaging
adolescent learners

EDF5944 Secondary
professional experience Master’s level unit
4 (15 days)
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Secondary Education (1.5 years duration)
EDF4120 Learning EDF4121 Teaching: EDF5941 Secondary
Year 1
Secondary method Secondary method
at the heart of
The power to
professional experience
Semester 1
1A
2A
teaching
change
1 (15 days)
EDF4122
Teaching
Year 1 partnerships:
Semester 2 Working with
families and
communities

Summer

EDF5016 Inclusive
teaching

EDF5018
Year 2 Curriculum,
Semester 1 assessment and
reporting

EDF4123 Literacy
across the years

EDF5017
Numeracy for
learners and
teachers

DCL0001 ITE: National
literacy test
DCL0002 ITE: National
numeracy test
(see Handbook for
details)

EDF5942 Secondary
Secondary method Secondary method
professional experience
1B
2B
2 (15 days)

EDF5943 Secondary
professional experience Master’s level unit
3 (15 days)

EDF5019
EDF5944 Secondary EDF5040 Lifelong
Teacher as
professional experience and workplace
professional leader
4 (15 days)
learning

EDF5041 Engaging
adolescent learners

Part A. Orientation studies
Part B. Specialist education studies
Part C. Applied professional practice
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